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Surah al-Inshiqaq, Chapter 84

يمحالر ٰنمحالر هال مبِس

In the Name of God the Compassionate, the Merciful

Verses 1 – 25

1} انْشَقَّت اءمذَا السا}

1. When Heaven shall burst.

2} قَّتحا وِهبرل ذِنَتاو}

2. And shall comply with commands oftheir Providence as they ought to.

3} دَّتم ضرذَا ااو}

3. And Earth shall stretch.

4} تَخَلَّتا ويها فم لْقَتاو}

4. And throw up its contents and be empty.

5} قَّتحا وِهبرل ذِنَتاو}
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5. In compliance with the commands of its Providence, as it ought to.

6} يهقَا فَمدْحِكَ كبر َلا ادِحنَّكَ كانُ انْسا اهيا اي}

6. Oh you man, you who are certainly striving so hard to meet your Providence shall certainly
meet Him.

7} هينمبِي هتَابك وتا نا ممفَا}

7. So he who is given his book of records in his right hand,

{فَسوف يحاسب حسابا يسيرا {8

8. shall be overlooked of his shortcomings.

{وينْقَلب الَ اهله مسرورا {9

9. And shall return to his (nymphs) family cheerfully.

10} رِهظَه اءرو هتَابك وتا نا مماو}

10. But he who is given his book of rewards behind his back,

{فَسوف يدْعو ثُبورا {11

11. shall shortly cry for death.

{ويصلَ سعيرا {12

12. And will be hurled into hell.

{انَّه كانَ ف اهله مسرورا {13

13. As certainly he was returning hom happy in the world without consideration of his deeds.



14} ورحي نْ لَنا ظَن نَّها}

14. He was evidently not certain of reverting (to God).

{بلَ انَّ ربه كانَ بِه بصيرا {15

15. Rather his Providence had been watching him.

16} بِالشَّفَق مقْسا ََف}

16. I swear by the twilight.

17} قسا ومو لاللَّيو}

17. And by the night which envelops.

18} قذَا اتَّسرِ االْقَمو}

18. And by the moon when he is full.

19} قطَب نقًا عطَب نبكلَتَر}

19. You will certainly follow home in the footsteps of your predecessors.

{فَما لَهم  يومنُونَ {20

20. What is up with them? They do not embrace faith?

{واذَا قُرِى علَيهِم الْقُرآنُ  يسجدُونَ ۩ {21

21. And when the (Glorious) Qur’an is being read they do not kneel down.

{بل الَّذِين كفَروا يذِّبونَ {22



22. Rather, the infidels are falsifying.

{واله اعلَم بِما يوعونَ {23

23. And God knows what they keep secret (in their hearts).

24} يملذَابٍ ابِع مهرّشفَب}

24. So give them tidings of intense punishment.

{ا الَّذِين آمنُوا وعملُوا الصالحاتِ لَهم اجر غَير ممنُونٍ {25

25. Except the faithful who acted righteously for whom is boundless reward.

Religious Moral

To get yoiur book of rewards of self-sacrifice in faith, e.g. give him who refuses you, reconcile with him
who discords with you, and forgive him who tyrannizes you.
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